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Best Query Wins 
Watch for Woman

Mrs. Alien ' Dune, 700 Pine 
drive, is awaitlnx (hi: iirriwil 
cl an .parly Chri.stmas present 
-a 21 Jewel wrist watch. '

Mrs. Diiho will receive the 
watch for writing the'best quca- 
linn received hy George Fisher, 
Hollywood commentator. Fishor 
road Mrs.1 ' Dnhe's question on 
n recent hroadoasl.

The watch-winnins question 
was: "What i.s Clark (iahle's 
attitude toward wntnen now 
that, ho is having dumestic 
trrftthlos.?"

Mrs., Dubo Is also waiting for 
an answer to her question, 
liable was not 'available for. an 
answer at the time Fishor read 
her question on the air.

This

IIONAMI AKMSTKONO
. llonnred hy Association

i has submitted a question to (hi 
the first time- she ' program. Mrs. 'Dube' said.

this year send..*

personal Chris

fflj
'I3I2 Sartori Ave,

Local Attorney 
Nominated to 
LA. Bar Post

of elect ion to the truste 
<hip. as he was proposed wit 
nit opposition, the annonnc

id.
Armstrong, who has been prai 

I loins hero for the past 2 an 
halt years, practiced law in TXJ 
Anui-les for 2.r. years. Me wa 
an assistant United States AI 
lornoy in l.os Angeles for se\ 
oral years and was a momboi 
of the Stale Corporation Deport 
moiit prior to that.

A graduate of the lalw schoc 
HI the University of Californin 
In- lives in Palos Vordes Estate' 
where he i,y City Attorney. H. 
is a momlier of the Torranc' 
Rotary chin and a member o 

Board of Managers of thi 
Torraneo VlICA.

Tho nomination of Armstrong 
is believed to be the first such 
honor accorded a Torranco at 
torney. Ho has offices here with 
.Inhn A. Shidlor. Judge of the 
Oardona .Instire Court.

FI'R IS TOPS
Here's the gift thrill su| 

A gift of fur. Small in si; 
oh so groat in importan
;lole ot,

CHARMING GIFT
It's a bo-charming gift for 

 very s'niart lady. It's a charm 
iracolet jingling with whimsical 
ittlo figures and ready for the 
ddition of any number of 

others she may desire.

DISASTER DEMONSTRATION . . . Tart of the display set up next door to the Torrance 
National Bank during Civil Defense Week hero last week Is shown hpre. In addition to -the 
practical demonstration here, George Powell, assistant director of Civil Defense, showed mo 
vies anil answered questions concerning civil defense In Torrance. A table of civil defense 
anil Red Cross first aid literature was manned hy Mrs. Don Hyde and members of the Tor- 
nince branch of the Red Cross. (Herald photo)

louncilman Blount Goes 
last On Business Trip
Councilman Willys G. Blount 
ft Sunday morning by air on 
i extended business trip thru 
pxas, Kansas. Missouri. Colo- 

ado, and Arizona where ho will 
ailing on industries for the 

Cirkhill Rubber Company.
He ex-poets to return to Tor- 

ance sometime during the week 
f December 17th, he said bo- 
ore leaving. .

Hi-Lites Of Seaside Heights
By ORAYCE RVCKMAN 

FHontier 8-1770

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE

FESTIVE 
GLASSWARE 

- for 
THE HOME

Big Selection
. of 

Bar AccessoriesThe newest note in dinnerware 
. . . gaily provincial ... a bright 
cheerful accent in a Christmas 
setting. . . .

Available in Sets and
Open Stock

20pc. Starter Sets $7.95 
53-Pc. Sets in Stock

WESTINGHOUSE
Electric Blanket

$3995 $4745

SUNBEAM

Coffee Maker 
$37.50

I..art 0-".
. stMi r»ii

»
USE OUR EASY 
CREDIT TERMS

Lay Away Now for 
CHRISTMAS

i n 11;\ I»LY < it i:i»i i

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE
. —————• HARRY M. ABRAMSON

• TORRANCE •1267 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 78!

Hnp|Hise most of you have double good from doing 
or hoard the very ; 
about one of our neigh- 
Arthur Paul Howe c-f 52i

Vandorhill Road. At the time 
of this writing he is Will on the- 
extreme critical list at the Hnr 
bor General Hospital. Ho wan 
struck down last November 25 
by a Rodondo Police Cai and 
while waiting for an anibulani 
was hit again by a car tnat 
did not stop. Of all !nc cer,\ 
odd coincidence.;   the office! 
driving Patrol Cat No. 5, which 
hit Howe, was William C. Field, 
just recent ly moved from 5228 
Vanderhlll, almost directly across 
tho street from How?. Our 
deepest sympathy and p.ayers 
go to Mrs. Howe and the.- two 
children, who are staying with

Mttli 
:lerhill 
last Friday.

Billy GUnther of Van
lly banged up 
  fell from a

bicycle on his way home from 
school and landed on his face. 

| His lips were skinned and his 
nose was badly bruised and 
swollen, but apparently not 
broken, as feared at first. Goo. 
we're sure son-y, Billy.

Mr. ami Mrs. -lack Mllsom
of Bindowald Road wore oh so 
proud the week-end of November 
2-1 and 25 to have their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Craig Hayos 1C or a) 
of Studio City, and the two 
grandchildren, Craig Jr. and 
Carole. stay with them while 
Mr. Hayos went to Mexico to 
hunt ducks. We have not hoard 
yet how ho made out but we 
wish well.

A nelKlilmrhiinil (iirl Sciiut
moot ing was held Tuesday, No 
vember 27, at Mrs. Dorsey 
Gruver's homo on Rooso Road. 
Plans for the annual Girl Scout 
cookie sale were' discussed. Antl 
it was decided that. Dorothy 
Johnson would remain as neigh 
borhood chairman for Seaside. 
Attending besides Mrs. Gruver 
and Mrs. Johnson were Mes- 
dames John G. Robinson, K. W. 
(iravlin, Klton" English, Sam 
Drumright, E. E. Ryckman, 
John W. Whyto, C. Blodsoe, John 
Million, and Olive Dickson..

Ill an effort to make more
happy children at 'Christina*, 
time the'Cubs of Pack 726-C ale 
lollecting any and all usable 

toys. And they invite all »f us 
join them. Any toy that can

nl. d

Another of the weekly donee
sessions was held last Friday, 
Ibis time at Lorene Ledwldgc's 
home, 5124 Macaffee Road. It 
works this way: the party or 
parties giving the dance invite 
the hoys and the boys in turn 
invite the girls they want to 
come. All of those must, how 
ever, be from either Mr. Zis- 
kin's or Mrs. Hammond's class- 
loom. I hope I have not missed 
anyone when I say -these wore 
at the dance, November 30; 
Mary Johnson, Evelyn Parks, 
Jacqueleno Gaida, Ellen Gaul, 
Richard Silva, Bill Morris, Lor 
ene Ledwidge, Robert Sadavage, 
Gary Patton, Mary Lawrence. ! 
Bill Gray, Bobby Dwyor, Johnna i 
Trainor. Bobby Cash. Donald | 
Hall, Eldon Hall, Sharon Morris. ;

ionne Kcyes, Reoso Haggott. | 
Jacky Johnson, Short-ill Larldns. 
John Roccaforte, and Phi Mi pi 
Gaul. An affair like that must '

a real effort on tho part of 
parents who open their homes i 

these merrymakers.' This
f. a salute to Mr. and Mrs. 

R. G. Ledwidgo.

More on partying. This one i 
he annual Christmas   Part y, 
nade possible in each section , 
f Torrance by tho Recreation | 

Department and tho Torrance 
Council. Seaside Heights and 
leaside Ranches, as in the past, 
re joining together in their 
elebration. Tentatively those 
ri? the ' plans: an automobile 
ecorated to resemble a sleigh : 

will drive through the streets! 
f our areas with Santa Clans. 

All tho small children who can- 
lot' later join the big tree event, i 
. an wait, at the curb with their 
nothor or father and Santa 
x\]\ stop for their "orders" and 
give them a gift or candy. Any 
child who is sick can have his 
mother tell Santa and he will 
visit them at home. Later, at 
the Christmas tree, at the en 
trance on Roberts lioad, there ''• 
will he a program of singing I 
and -fun. and then candy or | 
games for the older children. ' 
In this column next . week the ' 
exact date and the exact route 
of Santa will be given. A fs o. 
watch for a notice of this hig 
Christmas party at your door

What's the be

t you put ym
id her waist. Tin

left hand pent

nt sunxhihil of civil defense literature and ei|iiipl 
vith the showing of movies and slides of civil detcnst 
s highlighted <-'ivil Defense Week in Torrance last week, 
is climaxed hero Monday with the. visit of I he Rod

Uloodinohilo
first aidDemons! rat 

station and charts of 'the civil 
defense set up in Torrance wore 
tin display during the week In 
a recently vacated store build 
ing next to the Torrnnco Na 
tional Hank.

George I'owell. . assistant di 
rector of civil defense for Tor 
rance organized the display. 
During the week Powell visited 
service clubs and oHior organi 
zations throughout the city and 
explained the purpose of organ 
izing an efficient unit .of civil 
defense hero.

Packets of literature telling
hat to 'do In th

A dem
bank procedures was put on a| 
the Roadium Theater In NortJ 
Tonanm during the work witl 
North Torrance wardens serving

major disaster such n earth
quake. bomb .attack . or. other 
catastrophe. Included in the in 
formation was ft fire safety plan;

story, 
part

Red Cross and 
such a program;

"Pattern for Survival," tho. do

tho signnif 
the Hloocln 
day." I'.m

donors.
of the jd'calest resulU 
week long program waj 

up of volunlo
ubili; .it hi Mo

.said. "Wo wen 
enough volimteon 

from visitors to the CD displayi 
that the quota was n e a r Ij 
filled." he said.

Tho Torrance CD unit i.s still 
seeking volunteers for hi o oft- 
'wardens and other posts to b<
nannod qu ;ly in the event ot 

I he "assistant
director reminded this Week.

Infori 
filled can hi
ing Powell at Ton-mi

jobs to b» 
obtained by call

WESTERN AUTO 
. SUPPLY CO...

The Weit'i Oldeil and target! 
Retallert of Aulo Supplier

5 DOUBLY 
J" APPRECIATED

CHRISTMAS 
TREE LIGHTS t 
ORNAMENTS

Big Valves!

$ USfOUK 'i
1 LAY-AWAY PLAN f

Do your Christmas shopping now. fi
Put a imall down payment on §
what you want and we will hold 8

It for you until December 21st. «

10-IN.JR.TRICYCLE <

8-LIGHT SET
Only 83°

7-LIGHT SCT
Clip fail.ni lamp up-

doon. Mllol illpi.

B»*We Light Set 
S2.69

3-looI |«ad cord with 
add-on plug lor ot-

ifti. Spring elipi.

Back-up Lamp & Stop Light
Reg. $4.98 ' ^^

Both for $>|49 {£•'• 
ONLY ^41

ioo%wo»i AUTO ROBE

36"x54" KNEE ROBE
Com*i in blue, green or red fi JH1O 
loid. M *

iox«fs47 ('
5 "nbrooloW, p|o ,|i e

Portable SPOTLIGHT
$4?7

  Plugi inlolheoul

REG. 
$5.95

10' cord p.i

Choose the best gift—

A Holy Bible
San Pedro Bible House

TROUBLE LAMP <

SEALED BEAM FOGIIGHT
Reg. $4.19

<Vi" lilt. Nighty pot- ij\QR
i.h.d ,1,,  . «..:.L * M«»U

*")*

i*

*
l-'IHSr < HI l« II 01 CHKIST SCIENTIST. IIHIh Street 111 
MMIIIII-I Avenue. Siniihiy S. IIIM.I, !l::ill a.m. Sunday Service, 
11:1111 a.m. Wednesday r:\.-nliiK Mi-eling, N:iMi p.m! Keacllin; 
It....MI. I :M II l-niilo. ()|MII III a in. lit :, |i.n. dally i-M-epi 
Siiuda.\i. and hnlliliiyv Mmiiluj and I riihn .-w-iiiiii;, 7:ll|| In 
I):IHI |i in.

WESTERN AUTO 
>. SUPPLY CO. *

1269 SARTORI
PHONE TORRANCE 2o5


